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The academic detailing service offered by the
South Carolina College of Pharmacy (SCCP) at
the University of South Carolina and the
Medical University of South Carolina through a
grant from
the South Carolina Department of Health and
Human Services (SCDHHS)

What is Academic Detailing:
Social marketing for
better clinical practice

Evidence

Practice

What is Academic Detailing?
• Personalized support for improving knowledge
and clinical decision-making through:
– Periodic one-to-one encounters
• To health care professionals in their own personal practice
time and space
• From skilled health care professionals
• Discussing topics of interest
• Delivering clear messages which are relevant to the health
care professional’s own perceived needs – facilitating better
patient care
• Unbiased by commercial or other extraneous interests

– Useful support services between visits

– Adapted from Frank May MAppSci(Pharm), FISPE, DATIS Service Director

What is SCORxE?
• Academic detailing service dedicated to providing
physicians with a balanced, evidence-based medication
data resource
• Collaborative effort between SCDHHS and SCCP to
improve the quality of care for SC Medicaid beneficiaries
in the most cost effective manner
• Visits from trained clinical pharmacists to provide
information on clinically relevant topics free from
commercial influences
• Only state-sponsored initiative in SC to impact
prescribing patterns for the treatment of mental health
disorders
• Promotes best prescription decisions for all patients in
terms of safety, efficacy, tolerability and cost, regardless
of medication coverage plans

Why SCORxE
• The number of Medicaid prescriptions in South Carolina
for selected disease states has increased without
demonstrable improvement in the health of the patients
• Academic detailing is a research- and operationallyvalidated tool for achieving better value and better
outcomes from medical care
• Economic analysis of the original US research which
coined the term ‘academic detailing’ found that for each
$1 spent on their academic detailing program $2 was
saved in Medicaid drug expenditures.
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Trusting Relationships formed between
SCORxE academic detailers,
physicians and other
healthcare practitioners
can become the spearhead
for many clinical practice
improvement strategies

Meet your SCORxE clinical pharmacists
• Nancy Hahn, Pharm.D.
• Sophie Robert, BPharm, Pharm.D., BCPP
• Sharm Steadman, Pharm.D., BCPS, CDE
• Elizabeth Weed, LCSW, Pharm.D.
• John Baek, R.Ph.
• Tray Till, Pharm.D., BCPS

SCORxE has the infrastructure in place for
new topics and statewide launch
SCDHHS

SCCP

Mental Health Panel
(Topic-specific Panel)

Program Director

Advisory Board

Outcomes Team
Writing/Review Team
Support Staff
Clinical Consultants

SCORxE Topics
• Disease Management
(mental health as initial focus)
– Schizophrenia / November 2007
– Major Depressive Disorder / March 2008
– Bipolar Disorder / April 2009
– ADHD / target launch date April 2011

Getting patients to their mental best results
in improved quality of life for patients and
their families and tremendous cost savings
for the state

SCORxE Topics
• Preventive Care issues
– Promotion of Smoking Cessation /
November 2010

Tobacco use is the number one cause of
preventable morbidity and mortality in the
U.S. and a physician’s advice and
intervention is powerful
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Phase I Launch to Psychiatrists
Evidence-based Best Practices for the Treatment of Schizophrenia

• Mail letters to introduce program/consultants
– Oct/Nov ‘07: 123 specialists in initial 6 counties
• 114 psychiatrists
• 9 psychiatric nurse practitioners

• Consultant activity as of April 30, 2009
– 86 providers visited
• 155 total visits / average visit length of 37.5 minutes

– 98.6% agree to follow-up visits
– 45% of visits with drug information questions
requiring follow-up
– 16% completed CME

Phase I Launch to Primary Care
Evidence-based Best Practices for the Treatment of Major
Depressive Disorder Non-psychotic in Primary Care

• Mail letters to introduce program/consultants
– Mar ‘08: 188 primary care providers in initial 6
counties
• 3 Nurse Practitioners
• 41 Physicians in Internal Medicine
• 144 Family Practice Physicians

• Consultant activity as of April 30,2009
– 104 providers visited
• 150 total visits / average visit length of 22.0 minutes

– 96.4% agree to follow-up visit
– 33% of visits with drug information questions requiring
follow-up
– 11% completed CME

Phase II Implementation
(May 2009 – Present )
Content and geographic expansion

• Content expansion
– Evidence-Based Best Practices for the Treatment of Bipolar Disorder
in South Carolina Primary Care / May 2009
– Evidence-Based Best Practices for the Promotion of Smoking
Cessation in South Carolina Primary Care / November 2010

• Geographic expansion
– Three new counties added in 2010
– Presence in 2 Family Medicine Residency programs in 2010 (adds
fourth new county)

• CHIPRA supplemental funding (QTIP Project)
– Opportunity for both content and geographic expansion

Phase II Implementation
SCORxE Snapshot Nov 2007 – Nov 2010
• 267 providers visited in 10 counties – includes 2
Family Medicine Residency programs
– 92 psychiatric specialists (79 are psychiatrists)
– 175 primary care providers (135 are physicians)

• Average visit length:
– 29 minutes for psychiatric specialists
– 24 minutes for primary care providers

• 35% of visits include drug information questions
requiring follow-up/additional research
• 27% completed one or more CME(s)

PHASE II Implementation
CHIPRA QTIP Integration

• First practice-based launch
• First pediatric-focused topic - ADHD
– ‘Next topic’ for current SCORxE providers

• First visits to pediatric practices
– 2 visits/year to 18 practices

• Extends reach to 18 counties

Illustrative Media Coverage

Academic Detailing
in South Carolina
Academic detailing programs create
value for public and private payers by
promoting evidence-based prescribing.

implementation in 9 counties

39% of the state’s Medicaid population

44% of total SC population

Academic Detailing
in South Carolina
QTIP is a big SCORxE for SC
- First visits to pediatric practices
- Expansion to 18 counties

Academic Detailing in South Carolina
QTIP is a big SCORxE for the Palmetto State
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